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WESTERN PACIFIC HIGH COMMISSION. 

No.9 of 1921 

[L.S.] C. H. RODWELL, 

High Commissioner. 

29th March, 1921. 

KING's REGULATION 
FOR THE BETTER GIVING EFFECT TO THE 

TREATY OF PEACE (BULGARIA) ORDER 1920 
AND FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF AN ADMINIS
TRATOR THEREUNDER. 

Made by His Britannic Majesty's High Commissioner fo~ 
the Western Pacific under the provisions of the Pacific 
Order in Council 1893. 

in the name of His Majesty, GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the 
Grace of God 'of the the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland and of the British Dominions 
beyond the Seas King, Defender of the Faith, 
Emperor of India. 

[29th March, 1921.J 

W· HEREAS by Article 3 of an Order of His Majesty 
in Council bearing date the 13th day of August 1920 

for-giving-effect to certain provisions of. the Treaty of Peace 
with Bulgaria provision is made inter ali'a for the applica
HOll of the Order to the Colonies not possessirl'g responsible 
Government and to British Protectorates. 

Arid whereas it is expedient that local legislation should 
be pa'ssed for the purpose of the Order: N ow therefore it 
is hereby enacted as follows:-

. 1. This Regulation may be cited for all purposes as the SHORT TITLE. 

Treaty of Peace Order (Bulgaria) Regulation 1921. 

2. It shall be lawful for the High Commissioner to appoint APPOINTMENTOF 

an Administrator for the purposes of the said Order who ADMINISTRATOR. 

shall have the powers and duties therein assigned to the 
Administrator. 
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ORDER TO BE 
READ MUTATIS 
MUTANDIS. 

if P 0' rder (Bulgaria) RegHlation 1921. 
Treaty 0 eace 

3 The references and expressions in the Treaty of. Peace 
. . 0' d 1920 and the Schedule thereto whIch are 

(Bulgana) r er . . h 11 f th 
t

. th Schedule to thIS RegulatIOn s a or e 
set ou me. . .' purposes of their local apphc~tIOn whe.re occaSIOn reqUIres 
be read and construed mutatts mutandts. 

Published and exhibited in the Public Office of t.he High 
Commissioner for the Western Pacific this twenty-nmth day 
of March one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one. 

By Command, 
ROGER GREENE, 

Secretary to His Britannic Majesty's. High 
. Commissioner for the Western PacIfic. 

THE SCHEDULE. 

THE TREATY OF PEACE (BULGARIA) ORDER IN COUNCIL, 
1920. 

, At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 13th day of August, 1920. 

PRESENT, 
The King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS at Neuilly-sur-Seine on the twenty-seventh day of November, 
nineteen hundred and nineteen, a Treaty of Peace (heremafter referred 
to as "the Treaty") was signed on behalf of His Majesty: 

And whereas by the Treaties of Peace (Austria and Bulgaria) Act, 
1920, it was provided that His Majesty might make such appointments, 
establish such offices, make such Orders in Council and do such things as 
appeared to Him to be necessary for carrying out the Treaty, and for 
giving effect to any of the provisions of the Treaty, and that any Order 
in Council made under that Act might provide for the imposition by 
summary process or otherwise of penalties in respect of breaches of the 

provisions thereof: 
And whereas the Treaty contained the provisions set out in the 

Schedule to this Order, and it is expedient that for giving effect thereto 
the provisions hereinafter contained should have effect: 

And whereas by Treaty, grant, usage, sufferance or other lawful means 
His Majesty has power and jurisdiction in British Protectorates, and is 
pleased by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in Him by the 
Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890, or otherwise to extend the provisions 
of this Order to such Protectorates: 

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice of His Privy 
Council, is pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows:-

1. The provisions of the Treaty set out in the Schedule to this Order 
shall have fUll.f?rce and effect. as law, and for the purpose of carrying 
out those provlslOns the followmg provisions shall have effect:-

.(i~ All property, rights and ir:terests within His 'Majesty's Do
mmlOns or Protectorates belongmg to Bulgarian nationals at the 
~ate when the. Treaty came into force (not being property, rights or 
mter~sts a~qUlred under any general licence issued bv or on behalf 
of HIS M<l;)esty), and. the net proceeds of their sale," liquidation or 
other dealings thereWIth, are hereby charged-

(a) .in the firstylace, with payment of the amounts due in respect 
of ~lalms .by J3~ltIsh nationals (other than British nationals ordi
n~nly reSIdent m ~he self-gover?ing Dominions, India and Egypt) 
wIt~ regard to t~el~ property,. nghts and interests (including com
pan~es and assoClatIons m whIch they are interested) in Bulgarian 
te:ntory, or debts owing to them by Bulgarian nationals, and 
wTI~bh paylment of any compensation awarded by the :-ll'xed 'rbitral 

n una or b b' . -' ."l. , Y an ar Itrator appomted by that Tribunal in pur-
suance of par~graph (e) of Article ,177 of the Treatv, and 'with 
PGayment of claIms growmg out of acts committed bv tlle Bulcrarian 

overnment or by any Bul' h'" .J to 1 and b f th fif ganan aut ontIes smce the clevent 1 

fifteen~ C:~d e teenth day of October, nineteen hundred and 
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(b) second~y: with. payment of the amounts due in respect of 
cla~ms b~ Bnhsh natlOnals (other than British nationals ordinarily 
resIdent III th.e self-governing Dominions, India and Egypt) with 
regard to theIr property, rights and interests in the territories of 
Germany, Austria, Hungary and Turkey, in so far as those claims 
are not otherwise satisfied: 

Provided that any particular property, rights or interests so 
charged may at any time be released by the Administrator here
inafter mentioned, acting under the geneml direction of the Board 
of Trade, from the charge so created. . 

(ii) With a view to making effective and enforcing such charge 
as aforesaid- . 

(a) The Board of Trade may appoint an Administrator who shall 
have such powers and duties as are hereinafter provided;. 

(b) no person shall, without the consent of the Administrator, 
acting under the general direction of the Board of Trade, transfer, 
part with or otherwise deal in any property, right or interest subject 
to the charge, or pay any debt subject thereto, and if he does so 
he shall be liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding 
one hundred pounds or to imprisonment for a term not exceeding 
three months or to both such imprisonment and fine; 

(c) every person owning or having the control or management 
of any property, right or interest or owing any debt, subject to 
the charge (including where the property, right or interest consists 
of shares, stocks or other securities issued by a company, municipal 
authority or other body, or any right or interest therein, such com
pany, authority or body) shall, unless particulars thereof have 
already been furnished to the Custodian in accordance with the 

- Trading with the Enemy Acts, 1914 to 1918, within one month 
from the date of the making of this Qrder by notice in writing 
communicate the fact to the Administrator and. shall furnish the 
administrator with such particulars in relation thereto as the 
Administrator may require, and if any person fails to do so or 
furnishes any false information he shall on summary conviction 
be liable to a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds; 

(d) where the property charged consists of inscribed or registered 
stock, shares or other securities, any company, municipal authority 
or other body by whom the securities were issued or are managed 
shall on application being made by the Administrator, notwith
standing any regulation or stipulation of the company or other 
body, and notwithstanding that the Administrator is not in pos
session of the certificate, scrip or other document or title relating 
to the shares, stock or securities to which the application relates, 
enter the Administrator in the books in which the securities are 
inscribed or registered as the proprietor of the securities subject 
to the charge, and the Administrator shall have-power to sell or 
otherwise deal with the securities as proprietor of which he is so 
registered or inscribed; 

(e) where the property. charged consists of property transferable 
on delivery, any person having the possession, control or manage
ment of the property shall, on being so required by the Adminis
trator, deliver the property to him, and the Administrator shall 
have power to sell or otherwise deal with the property so delivered 
to him; 

(f) the Board of Trade may by order vest in the Administrator 
any property, right or interest subject to the charge, or the right 
to transfer the same, and for that purpose subsections (1) to (4) of 
section four of the Trading with the Enemy (Amendment) Act, 
1916, shall apply as if property, rights and interests subject to the 
charge were property belonging to an enemy or enemy subject, 
;:>.nd 8.5 if for references to the Custodian therein there were substi
tuted references to the Administrator; 

(g) the Administrator shall have P?wer to enforce the paym~nt 
of any debt subject to the charge a~ams.t the de~tor, t?gether WIth 
the interest prescribed by subsectIOn (IX) of thIS artIcle, and for 
that purpose shall have all such rights and powers as if he were 
the creditor, and if the debt has been admitted by the debtor, or 
the debt or the amount thereof has been found by 8.rbitration or 
by the Mixed Arbitral Tribunal or by <: court of law, the Adminis
trator may certify the amount so admItted or found due, together 
with such interest as aforesaid, and on production to the proper 
officer of the Supreme Court of the part of His Majesty's Dominions 
or the Protectorate in which the debtor resides of such a certificate 
the certificate shall be registered by that officer, and shall from 
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the date of such registration be of the sa~e force a,nd effect and 
all proceedings may be taken thereon as If the certlficate were a 
j-udg

ment 
obtained in that c~urt for the recovery of a debt of the 

amount specified in the certlficate and entered upon the date of 
such registration, and all reasonable, costs and charges attendar:t 
upon the registration of such a certlfica~e shall be reco\'erable lU 

like manner as if they were part of such Judgment, 
(h) The court may on the application of th~ Ad,ministrat?r re

quire any person known or suspec~ed to h~ve m Ius p~ssesslOn or 
under his control any property, nght or mterest subject to the 
charge, including any person known or suspected to owe a debt 
to a Bulcrarian national or any person whom the court may con
sider ca~able of giving information with respect to t~e same, 
subject to payment or-tender of reasonab~e exp~nses of Ius atten
dance, to attend as a witness and to gIve eVIdence or produce 
documents before the court or before such officer as the court may 
appoint for the purpose of examining i~t~ the ma,tter, 'Yh~ shall 
have power to take evidence and admllllster oatn,s, and If any 
person fails without reasonable exc~se to comply wIth any of the 
provisions of the order or wllfully glYes false eVld~nce he shall on 
summary conviction be liable to a fine not excee~mg one hundred 
pounds or to imprisonment for a term not exceedmg three months 
or to both such imprisonment and fine, 

For the purposes of this paragraph "the Court" means the 
High Court or a judge thereof or a county court or in Scotland the 
Court of Session 'or a sheriff court. 

(i) if any person called upon to pay any money or to transfer or 
otherwise to deal with any property, rights or interests has reason 
to suspect that the same are subject to such charge as aforesaid 
he shall before paying, transferring or dealing with the same report 
the matter to the Administrator and shall comply with any direc
tions that the Administrator may give with respect thereto, 
(iii) There shall be paid to the Administrator such surplus proceeds 

of property, rights and interests charged under section 1 (xvi) of the 
Treaty of Peace Order, 1919, as may be allocated in accordance with 
Article 1 (xvi) (b) of that Order to the payment of amounts due in 
respect of claims by British nationals with regard to their property, 
rights and interests in Bulgarian territory, 

(iv) The Administrator may, subject to the approval of the Presi-
dent of the Board of Trade, from time to time make, revoke or vary 
general rules and may prescribe forms for carrying into effect the 
provisions of this Order, and prescribe the time (not being less than 
six months after the coming into force of the Treaty) within which 
proof of debts and other claims in order to rank must be made and 
and the manner of making and proving the same, 

(v) The Administrator shall, as respects property vested in or 
transferred to 'him under, this Order, have all the rig-hts and powers 
conferred up?n or exercIsable as respects property vested in him, 
by a trustee m bankruptcy,. whether with or without the permission 
of a committee of inspection or the leave of the court, 

(vi) The Administrator shall apply the sums received bv him in 
satisfaction of the claims, debts and compensation mentioned in 
sub-s~c,tion (i) of this article, but no payment shall be made bv the 
Admmlstrator in respect of any such debt unless he is satisfied that 
such ~fforts as the Administrator thinks reasonable and proper in 
the clrcu~stances of the case have been made without success to 
reco:,",er dIrectly fr,oI? the person liable to satisfy the debt, 

(Vll) The Admlmstrator shall be assisted by such officers and 
servants as t,l1e Board of Trade, subjec~ to the consent of the Treasury 
may determme, and there shall be paId to the Administrator and to 
such officers and serv~nts such salaries or other remuneration as the 
Treasury may determme, 
, (viii) The Administrator shall retain out of the property riD'hts 
mter~sts or the ,proceeds thereof vested in or collected or ~ec:iyed 
~y hIm under thIS Order such sums as, subject to the consent of the 
reas~r~, he may consider necessary to cover risks expenses and 

commISSIons, ' . 
(ix) (a) Debts shall carry interest at the rate of five per centum 

fse~~~i~fe~'t~u~~n cases where ~y law, custom or contract the creditor 
shall be th' t e fP:-,yment of mterest at some other rate that rate 

e ra e 0 mterest' 
Provided that interest sh 11 t b by way of dividends ita no e payabl,e o? sums of money ~ue 

the 1 : n erest or other penodlcal paYments whlch 
mse yes represent mterest on capital. • 
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(b) Interest shall commence to run from the date of the commence
ment of hostilities (or, if the debt became due at a later date during 
the war, fro~n. such later d<l;te), and shall, in the case of debts payable 
to the Adlmlllst~a~or, contmue to run until payment is made to him. 

(x) The Adml111strator may sue and be sued by the name of the 
Administrator of Bulgarian property. 

(xi) Every document purportin!; to be an order or other instrument 
issued by the Administrator or to be signed by him or by ::my other 
person authorised by him shall be received in evidence and shall be 
deemed to be such order or instrument without further proof unless 
the contrary is shown and in any proceeding by the Administrator to 
re~o.ver a debt or fine, a report purporting to be signed by the Ad
mlmstrator or any other person authorized by him shall be evidence 
6f the facts therein stated. 

(xii) A certificate signed by the Administrator that an order or 
other instrument purporting to be made or issued by him is so made 
or issued shall be conclusive evidence of the facts so certified. 

(xiii) The Documentary Evidence Act, 1868, 8S amended by any 
subsequent enactment, shall apply to the Administrator in like manner 
as if he were mentioned in the first Column ot the 'First Schedule to 
that Act, and as if the Administrator or any person authorized by 
him to act on his behalf were mentioned in the second column of 
that Schedule, and as if the regulations referred to in that Act 
included any documents issued by or on behalf of the Administrator. 

(xiv) All decisions of the Mixed Arbitral Tribunal constituted 
under Section VI of Part IX of the Treaty, if within the jurisdiction 
of that tribunal, shall be final and conclusive and binding on all 
courts. 

(xv) The Administrator may undertake on behalf of a British 
national the presentD.tion to and conduct before the "Mixed Arbitral 
Tribunal of any claim, difference or dispute referable to the Tribunal 
under the provisions of Sections IV, V, and VII of Part IX of the 
Treaty, and may make regulations with the consent of the Treasury 
in respect of the fees to be charged in respect of such services. 

(xvi) For the purpose of enforcing the attendance of witnesses 
before the Mixed Arbitral Tribunal, wherever sitting, whether 'within 
or \vithout His Majesty's Dominions, and compelling the production 
before the tribunal of documents, a Secretary of State shall have 
power to issue orders which shall" have the like effect as if the pro
ceedings before the tribunal were an action in a court and the order 
were a formal process issued by that court in the due exercisE of its 
jurisdiction, and shall be enforceable by that court accordingly, and 
disobedience to any such order sha~l be punishable as contempt of 
court. 

(xvii) The time at which the period of prescription or limitation of 
right of action referred to in Article 183 of the Treaty shall begin 
again to run shall be at the expiration of six months after the coming 
into force of the 'Treaty, and the period to be allowed within which 
presentation of negotiable instruments for acceptance or payment 
and notice of non-acceptance or non-payment or protest may be 
made under Article 184 shall be ten months from the coming into 
force of the Treaty. 
. (xviii) Rules made during the war by any recognised Exchange 
or Commercial Association providing for the closure of contracts 
entered into before the war by an enemy and any action taken there
under are hereby confirmed subject to the provisoes contained in 
paragraph 4 (a) of the Annex to Section V of Part IX of the Treaty. 

(xix) There shall be imposed on rights of industrial, literary or 
artistic property (with the exception of trade marks) acquired before 
or during the war, or which may be acquired hereafter, by or on behalf 
of Bulgaricl.1l nationals, such limitations, conditions or restrictions as 
the Board of Trade may prescribe for the purpose, in the manner, in 
the circumstances, and subject to the limitations contained in Article 
190 of the Treaty and any transfer in whole or in part or other dealing 
with any rights so acquired as aforesaid effected ~ince the first day 
of August, nineteen hundred and fourteen, shall 1£ and so far as It 
is inconsistent with any limit8.tions, conditions or restrictions so 
imposed be void and of no effect. 

(xx) So far as may be necesso.ry for the purpose of Article 191 of 
the Treaty, the Patents, Designs and Trade Marks (Temporary Rules) 
Act, 1914 (except paragraph (b) of Section 1 of the Patents, Designs 
and Trade Marks (Temporary Rules) (Amendment) Act, 1914,) shall 
in relation to Bulgarian nationals continue in force, and shall be 
deemed as from the date when the Treaty came into force to have 
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t
. d' force as if references therein to subjects of a State at 

conlnue In , I' t' I war with His Majesty included references to Bu ganan na lOn~ s. 
(xxi) The duly qualified tribunal for the purposes of Artlcle .193 

of the Treaty shall be the Comptroller-General of Patents, DesIgns 

and Trade Marks. 
2. For the purposes of the foregoing pr.ovisions of this Or?er:-

The expression "nationals" in relatlO~ to any. ~tate lllcludes the 
Sovereign or former Sovereign aI?d t~e subjects or cltlz~ns of tha~ State 
and any company or corporatlOn lllcorporated therelll accordlll~ to 
the law of that State and in the case of a Protectorate the natlves 

thereof: The Interpretation Act, 1889, applies for the interpretation of this 
Order in like manner as it applies for the interpretation ~f an Act of 
Parliament, and as if this Order were made an Act of ParlIament. 

3. This Order shall apply to the whole of His Majesty's Dominions 
and Protectorates, except India and Egypt and the self-governing 
Dominions, that is to say, the Dominion of Canada, the Commonwealth 
of Australia (which for this purpose shall be deemed to include Papua 
and Norfolk Island), the Union of South Africa, the Dominion of ~ew 
Zealand and Newfoundland, but in its application to the parts of His 
Majesty's Dominions outside the United Kingdom and to British Protec
torates shall be subject to such modifications as may be made by the 
legislatures of those parts or those Protectorates for adapting to the cir
cumstances thereof the provisions of this Order. 

4. This Order shall be deemed to have come into operation as from the 
date when the Treaty of Peace came into force, that is to say, the Xinth 
day of August, nineteen hundred and twenty. 

5. This Order may be cited as the Treaty of Peace (Bulgaria) Order, 

1920. ALMERIC FITZROY. 

SCHEDULE. 
SECTION IlL-DEBTS. 

Article 176. 
(4) (~) Debts ShoJI. be paid or credi~ed in the currency of such one of 

th~ ~lhed an~ ~ssoclated ~owers, theIr colonies or protectorates, or the 
Bntlsh DomllllOns or IndIa, as may be concerned. If the debts are 
payable in some other currency they shall be paid or credited in the 
currency of the country concerned, whether an Allied or Associated 
Power, Colony, Protectorate, British Dominion or India, at the pre-war 
rate of exchange. 

For the purpose of this provision, the pre-war rate of exchange shall 
be de~ned as the average cable transfer rate prevailing in the Allied or 
AssoC;lated country concerned during the month immediately preceding 
the outbreak of war .between the Power concerned and Bulgaria. 

>~f. a contract prOVIdes. for a .fixed rate of .exchange governing the con
velslOn.oi the curre~lcy III wInch the debt IS stated into the currency of 
the AllI?d or ASSOCIated Power concerned, then the above provislons 
concernlllg the rate of exchange shall not apply. 

In t~le ca~e of the new States of Poland and Czecho-Slovakia, the ~ur
renc), III wInch and the r~te of exchange at which debts shall be paid or 
cre~lted shall be determu~ed by the Reparation Commission provided 
fO~t~nd~art VII. (Reparatlon), unless they shall have 'been previouslY 
se e y agreement between the States interested. -

ANNEX. 

S b' 22. u Ject to any special agreement to the contrar - b -, 
ments concerned debts 1 11 . . y et\\cen the Govern-
following provi~i~ns: s 1a. carry lllterest III accordance with the 

Interest shall not be paya ble 0 f 
dend, interest, or other eri;dical n sums 0 mo~ey due by way of divi-
interest on capital. p payments wh1ch themselYCs reprcscnt 

The rate of interest shall be 5 er 
where, by contract law or cl1s/ tcent. p~r a~num except in cases 
of interest at a difi~rent rat' . ~m he credItor IS entitled to payment 
entitled shall prevail. e. n such cases the rate to which he is 

Interest shall run from the date of 
the sum of money to be reco d' commen~ement of hostilities (or, if 
at w~ich it fell due) until thev:~~ .tell dl~e dunng the \Va:_ from the date 
credItor. IS credIted to the Cleanng Ot1lce of the 

./ _____ ."';.r"'" 
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SECTION IV.-PROPERTY, RIGHTS AND INTERESTS. 

Article 177. 
The question of private prop:rty, rights and interests in an enemy 

cou~try shall be settled accordmg to the principles laid down in this 
SectlOn and to the provisions of the Annex hereto. 
. (a) The exceptional war measures and measures of transfer (defined 
m paragra~h 3 of the .Annex hereto) taken by Bulgaria with respect to the 
property, nghts and mterests of nationals of Allied or Associated Powers 
i~cll!din.g companies and associations in which they are interested, whe~ 
lIqUldatlOn has not been completed, shall be immediately discontinued 
or stayed and the property, rights and interests concerned restored to 
their owners, who shall enjoy full rights therein in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 178. The Bulgarian Government will revoke all 
legislative or .ad~ninistrative provisio~s which it may have made during 
the war forblddmg compames of ALlIed and Associated nationality or 
companies in which Allied or Associated nationals are interested to enjoy 
the benefit of concessions or contracts in Bulgaria . 
. (b) Subject to any contrary stipulations which may be provided for in 

the present Treaty, the Allied and Associated Powers reserve the right 
to retain and liquidate all property, rights and interests belonging at the 
date of the coming into force of the present Treaty to Bulgarian nation
als, or companies controlled by them, within their territories, colonies, 
possessions and protectorates, including territories ceded to them by the 
present Treaty. 

The liquidation shall be carried out in accordance with the laws of the 
Allied or Associated State concerned, and the Bulgarian owner shall not 
be able to dispose of such property, rights and interests nor to subject 
them to any charge without the consent of that State. 

Bulgarian nationals ',:ho acquire ipso facto the nationality of an Allied 
or Associated Power in ~ccordance with the provisions of the present 
Treaty will not be considered as Bulgarian nationals within the meaning . 
of this paragraph. 

(c) The price of the amout of compensation in respect of the exercise 
of the right referred to in paragraph (b) will be fixed in accordance with 
the methods of sale or valuation adopted by the laws of the country in 
which the property has been retained or liquidated. 

(d) As between the Allied and Associated Powers or their nationals 
on the one hand, and Bulgaria or her nationals on the other hand, all the 
exceptional war measures or measures of transfer, put into operation by 
the Allied and Associated Powers, or acts done or to be done in execution 
of such measures as defined in pargaraphs 1 and 3 of the Annex hereto, 
shall be considered as final and binding upon all persons except as regards 
the reservations laid down in the present Treaty. If, however, in the 
States referred to in paragraph (i) of this Article measures prejudical to 
the property, rights and interests of Bulgarian nationals and not in accor
dance with the local law have been taken, the Bulgarian proprietor 
shall be entitled to compensation for the damage caused to him. This 
compensation shall be fixed by the Mixed Arbitral Tribunal provided for 
by Section VI. The same measures and all others affecting the property, 
rights and interests of nationals of the Allied and Associated Powers
notably, acts of requisition or seizure, wheresoever affected, by the civil 
or military authorities, the troops of the popUlation of Bulgaria, or 
effected in Bulgaria by the civil or military authorities or the troops of 
the Powers allied with Bulgaria-are declared void, and the Bulgarian 
Government will take all measures necessary for the restoration of such 
property, rights and interests. 

(e) The nationals of Allied and Associated Powers shall be entitled to 
compensation in respect of damage or injury inflicted upon their property 
rights or interests, including any company or association in which they 
are interested, in Bulgarian territory as it existed on September 20, 1915, 
by the application either of the exceptional war measures or measures of 
transfer mentioned in paragraphs 1 and 3 of the Annex hereto. The 
claims made in this respect by such nationals shall be investigated, and 
the total of the compensation shall be determined by the Mixed Arbitral 
Tribunal provided for in Section VI., or by an arbitrator appointed by 
that Tribunal. This compensation shall be borne by Bulgaria, and may 
be charged upon the property of Bulgarian nationals within the terri
tory or under the control of the claimant's State. This property may 
be constituted as a pledge for enemy liabilities under the cond~tions fixed 
by paragraph 4 of the Annex hereto. The payment of tlns compen
sation may be made by the Allied or Associated State, and the amount 
will be debited to Bulgaria. 
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t
. 1 of an Allied or Associated power is entitled 

(f) "Vhenever a no. lOna f f' B 1 
h

. h h b 'en subJ' ected to a measure 0 trans er m u-
to property w lC as e . . 1 . l' f . t't d expresses a desire for its restltutlOn, us c mm or 
ganan ern ory an " b . fi d b h 

t
. . ccordance with paragraph (e) shall e sabs e y t e 

compensa lOn ln a .' . . .' . 
restitution of the said property lf lt sbll eX1Sts III specle. . 

'In such case Bulgaria shall take all necessary steps to restore the eVlct-
ed owner to the possession of his property, free from all enc.um?ra~ces 

1 d
' s wl'tll which it may have been charged after the hqUldatlon, 

or mr en, J ' t' 
and to idemnify all third :paries inj?red ?y the resbtu lOn. • 

If the restitution provlded for III ~lns paraf?raph cannot be effected, 
private agreements arranged by t~e lllter~edlatlOn of the Pow~rs COll

cerned or the Clearing Offices provlded for 1~ the Annex t~ SectlOn II~. 
may be made, in order to secure th::~.t the natlO~a.l of the Alhed or. Assocl
ated Power may secure compensatlOn for th~ lllJury ref~rred to III para
graph (e) by the grant of advant:::ges or eq~llvalents whlch ?e agrees to 
accept in place of the property, nghts or lllterests of whlch he was 

deprived, ' . ' ' Through restitution in accordance Wlt~ th~s Artlcle, the pnce o~ the 
amount of compensation fixed by the apphcatlOn of paragraph (e) WIll be 
reduced by the actual value of the property restore~, ac~ount being 
taken of compensation in respect of loss of use or detenoratlOn. 

(g) The rights conferred by pa~agraph (f) are r~se~ved to owners, who 
are nationals of Allied or Assoclated Powers wltlnn whose terntory 
legislative measures 'prescribing the general liquidation of enemy 
property, rights or interests were not applied before the signature of 

the Armistice. (h) Except in cases where, by application of paragraph (f), restitutions 
in specie have been made, the net proceeds of sales of enemy property, 
rights or interests, wherever situated, carried out either by virtue of war 
legislation, or by application of this Article, and in general all cash assets 
of enemies, shall be dealt with as follows:-

(1) As regards Powers adopting Section lIT and the Annex thereto, 
the said proceeds and cash assets shall be credited to the Power of which 
the owner is a national, through the Clearing Office established there
under; any credit balance in favour of Bulgaria resulting therefrom 
shall be dealt with as provided in Article 129, Part VII (Reparation), of 
the present Treaty. . 

(2) As regards Powers not adopting Section III and the Annex thereto 
the proceeds of the property, rights and interests, and the cash assets, 
of the nationals of Allied or Associated Powers held by Bulgaria shall be 
paid immediately to the person entitled thereto or to his Government; 
the proceeds of the property, rights and interests, and the cash assets, of 
Bulgarian nationals received by ;m Allied or Associated Power shall be 
su~ject to disposal by su~h ~ower in accordance with its taws and regu
latlOns, and may be apphed 1Il payment of the claims and debts defined 
by this Ar~icle or paragraph 4 of the Annex hereto. Any property, 
nghts and ll1terests or proceeds thereof or cash assets not used as above 
provi~ed may be retained by the said Allied and Associated Powcr, and 
lf retall1ed the cash value thereof shall be dealt with as provided in Article 
129~ Part VII (Repar~ti~n),?f the present Treaty. 

(~) In the case of hqmdatlOns ~ffected in ne,:, States which are signa
tones?f the pres,ent Treaty as Alhed and Assoclated Powers, or in States 
to whlch ~ulganan terri~ory is transferred by the present Trcatv, or in 
States whlch are, not enbtled to share in the reparation payments to be 
~~de by ~ulgana, the 'proceeds of liquidations effectcd hy such States 
shall, subject to the, nghts of the Reparation Commission under the 
present Treaty, parbcularly under Article 121, Part VII (Reparation) 
of the~ present Treaty" be paid ~irect to the owner. If, on the ap~licatio~ 
of th~"t owner, the lVhx~d Arbltral Tribunal provided for bv Section VI 
of Hus Part, ,?~ an arbltrator appointed by that Tribunal, is satisfied 
that the c~nmhon~ of the s,ale ?r measures taken by the Goyernment of 
th~, ~t~te III que~tlOn ou~slcle ltS general legislation wcrc unfairly pr\'
JUG~~la to the, ~nce obtall1ed, the tribunal or arbitrator shall ha\"'e dis
~f1:~0~~:t~.awdrd to the owner equitable compensation to be paid by 

(j) Bulgaria undertakes to c . t I . . sale or retention of th ' ompe,nsa e 1e.r nat10nals 111 respect of the 
ated States. en property, nghts or ll1terests in Allied or Associ-

(k) The amount of all taxes and . levied by Bulgaria on the ro e In:POStS up~n capital lcyied or to be 
of the Allied or Associ' t dPp P rty, nghts and ll1tercsts of the nationals 

, 8. e owcrs from Septeml ')9 ll)lS '1 I 
months from the coming into forc' f ,)c,r, -', • ,~l1ltl t lfce 
of property rights and int teo. the present Ireaty, or, 11l the case 
ional meas~res of war e~:t s W~llCl: h'1.\:e bcen sulljl'cted to exccpt
Treaty, shall be restored' tuontlh reshtut10n 111 accordance \"ith present 

e owners. 

.. ':::::~ 

---------------------
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Article 178. 
. Bul~aria undert~kes with regard to the property, rights and interests, 
mcludmg compames and .associations in which they were interested, 
restored ~~ natIonals of AllIed and Associated Powers in accordance with 
the provIslOns of Article 177. 

a) to restore and maintain, except as expressly provided in the 
pre~ent Treaty, the property, rights and interests of the nationals of 

.AllIed or Associa~ed Powe~s in the legal position obtaining in respect 
of the property, nghts snd mterests of Bulgarian nationals under- the 
laws in force before the war. -

(b) Not to subject the property, rights or interests of the nationals 
of the Allie.d or As~ociated Powers to any measures in derogation 
o.f propert~ nghts WhiCh are not applied equally to the property, 
ng~ts ,;,nd mterests of Bulgarian nationals, and to pay adequate com pen
satlOn 1Tl the event of the applicatio;oJ. of these measures. 

Article 179 . 
. Diplomatic or consular claims made before the war by the Representa

tI,:"es or Agents of the Allied and Associated Powers with regard to the 
pnvate property, rights or interests of nationals of those Powers shall, on 
the application of the Power concerned, be submitted to the Mixed Arbit
ral Tribunal provided for in Section VI. 

ANNEX. 

1. 
In accordance with the provisions of Article 177, paragraph (d), the 

validity of vesting orders and of orders for the winding up of businesses 
or companies, and of other orders, directions, decisions or instructions of 
any court or any department of the Government of any of the Allied and 
Associated Powers made or given, or purporting to be made or given, in 
pursuance of war legislation with regard to enemy property, rights and 
interests is comfirmed. The interests of all persons shall be regarded 
as having been effectively dealt with by any order, direction, decision or 
instruction dealing with property in which they may be interested, 
whether or not such interests are specifically mentioned in the order, 
direction, decision or instruction. No question shall be raised as to the 
regularity of a transfer of any property, rights or interests dealt with in 

. pursuance of any such order, direction, decision or instruction. Every 
action taken with regard to any property, business or company, whether 
as regards its investigation, sequestration, compulsory administration, 
use, requisition, supervision, or winding up, the sale or Ihanagement of 
propelty, rights or interests, the collection or discharge of debts, the 
payment of costs, charges or expenses, or any other matter whatsoever, • 
in pursuance of orders, directions, decisions or instructions of any court 
or of any department of the Governmenti of any of the Allied and 
Associated Powers, made or given, or purporting to be made or given, 
in pursuance of war legislation with regard to enemy property, rights 
or nterests, is confirmed. Provided that the provisions of this paragraph 
shall not be held to prejudice the titles to property heretofore 
acquired in good faith and for value and in accordance with the laws 
of the country in which the property is situated by nationals of the Allied 
and Associated Powers. 

2. 
No claim or action shall be made or brought against any Allied or 

Associated Power or against any person acting on behalf of or under the 
direction of any legal authority or department of the Government of 
such a Power by Bulgaria or by any Bulgarian national wherever resident 
in respect of any act or omission with regard to his property, rights, or 
interests during the war or in preparation for the war. Similarly, no 
claim or action shall be made or brought against any person in respect 
of any act or omission under or in accordance with the exceptional war 
measures, laws or regulations of any Allied or Associated Power. 

3. 
In Article 177 and this Annex the expression "exceptional war 

measures" includes measures of all kinds, legislative, administrative, 
judicial or others, that have been taken or will be taken hereafter with 
regard to enemy property, and which have had or will have the effect of 
removing from the proprietors the power of disposition over their proper
ty, though without affecting the ownership, such as m~asures of super
vision, of compulsory administration, and of sequestratIOn; or measures 
which have had or will have as an object the seizure of, use of, or the in
terference with enemy assets, for whatsoever motive, under whatsoever 
form or in whatsoever place. Acts in the execution of these measures 
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include all detentions, instructions, orders or decrees of Government 
de artments or courts applying these measures t.o enemy pr,oI?:rty" as 

.PII t ·f rmed by any person connected wIth the admlm~tratlOn 
we as ac s pel 0 h th t f d bt or the supervision of enemy property, suc as e paymen 0 e s, 
the collecting of credits, the payment of any costs, charges or exp~nses, 
or the collecting of fees. . Measures of transfer are those which h~ve ~ff.ected or W1~1 affect the 
ownership of enemy property by transfernnl? !t 111 wJ:ole or m part to a 

erson other than the enemy owner, and witnout 1:IS consent, su~h ~s 
~easures directing the sale, liquidation or devol~l~lOn of ownershIp m 
enemy property, or the cancelling of titles or secuntres. 

4. 
All property, rights and interests of Bulgarian nationals within tl:e 

territory of any Allied or Assoc~ated powel: and the net proceeds of theIr 
sale, liquidation or other dealmg therewIth u:-ay be charged by that 
Allied or Associated Power in the first place wIth payment of amounts 
due in respect of claims by the national~ of that ~llied or A~socia~ed 
Power with regard to their property, nghts and mterests, mcludmg 
companies and associations in which they ~re int~rested, in B1!lgarian 
territory, or debts owing to them by Bulganan natIOnals, an.d wIth pay
ment of claims growing out of acts committed by the Bulganan Govern
ment or by any Bulgarian authorities since October 11, 1915, and before 
that Allied or Associated Power entered into the war. The amount of 
such claims may be assessed by an arbitrator appointed by :;\1. Gustave 
Ador, if he is willing, or if no such appointment is made by him, by an 
arbitrator appointed by the Mixed Arbitral.Tribunal provided for in 
Section VI. They may be charged in the second place with payment 
of the amonnts due in respect of claims by the nationals of such Allied 
or Associated Power with regard to their property, rights and interests 
in the territory of other enemy Powers, in so far as those claims are other-

wise unsatisfied. 5. 
Notwithstanding the prOVIsions of Article 177, where immediately 

before the outbreak of war a company incorporated in an Allied or Asso
ciated State had rights in common with a company controlled by it and 
incorporate(l in Bulgaria to the use of trade-marks in third countries, or 
enjoyed the use in common with such company of unique means of re
production of goods or articles for sale in third countries, the former 
company shall alone have the right to use these trade-marks in third 
countries to the exclusion of the Bulgarian company, and these unique 
m.eans of r.eproduction.shall be handed over to the former company, not
withstandmg any actlOn taken under Bulgarian war legislation with 
regard to the latter company or its business, industrial property or 
shares. Nevertheless, the former company, if requested, shall deliwr 
to the lat~er company derivative copies permitting the continuation of 
reproductlOn of articles for use within Bnlga'rian territory. 

6. 
• ~P to the time when restitution is carried out in accordance \\'ith 
~rbcle 177, ~ulgaria is responsi~le for the conservation of propert\·, 
~Ights . and mter~sts of the 1.lat.lOna~s of Allied or Associated Po\WI:S, 
mcludmg cOI~~ames and assocIabons m which they arc interested, tliat 
have been sUDJected by her to exceptional war measures. 

7. 
\yithin one :year from the c?ming ~nto force of the present Treaty the 

AllIed or. Assoclat~d Powers WIll s~ecrfy the. property, rights and interests 
over whIch they mtend to exerCIse the nght provided in Article 177 
paragraph (f). ' 

8. 
f T~e ~estit~tion provided in Article 177 will be carried out lw order 

0f~ ~ d ~1ga~Ian Gove.rnment or of the authorities which ha\"e he'en sub
Sb 1 fU e . hordltt' hDe~ailed accounts of the action of administrators shall 

e urms e 0 t e mterested pef' b t1 B l' ' . request l' 'h b' d ~ sons. y le )ll ganan allthontll's upon 
t1 ,WtlITC may e ma e at any bme after the comin Cf int,) force of 

Ie presen reaty. D 

un' 9. 

(
b) ~l~ pc;:p~~etboI~I' °lftt~e lidql~idation provided by Article 177, paragraph 

, ' y, g 1 S an Interests of B 1 ' . . . . ue to be subject t 't' I' "." u g,tnan l1at1Ona15 wIll cnnt11l-
taken with regard °t~~~l:~~ona war meaSures that ha \"c hl'l'1l Ill" will be 

B 1 . '11 10. u gana WI ,within six mo tl fl' . Treaty, deliver to ead -AU' ~ 1S 0 t l~ commg mto foret' of the prescI:t 
1 Ie or ASSOCIated Power all spcnritics, ccrtl-
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ncates, deeds or other documents of title held by its nationals and relat
ing to property, rights or interests situated in the territory of that Allied 
or Associated Power, including any shares, stock, debentures, debenture 
stock or other obligations of any company incorporated in accordance 
with the laws of that Power. 

Bulgaria will at any time on demand of any Allied or Associated Power 
f:lrnish sUcl: information as may be required with regard to the property, 
ng~ts and Inte~ests of Bulgarian nationals within the territory of such 
AllIed or ASSOCIated Power, or with regard to any transactions concern
ing such property, rights or interests effected since September 1, 1915-. 

11. 
The expression" cash assets" includes all deposits or funds established 

before or af~er the existence of a state of war, as well as all assets coming 
from depOSIts, revenues or profits collected by administrators, sequest
rators or others from funds placed on deposit or otherwise, but does not 
include sums belonging to the Allied or Associated Powers or to their 
component States, Provinces or Municipalities. 

12. 
All invest me nts wheresoever effected with the cash assets of nationals 

of the High Contracting Parties, including companies and associations 
in which such nationals were interested, by persons responsible for the 
administration of enemy properties or having control over such adminis
tration, or by order of such persons or of any authority whatsoever, 
shall be annulled. These cash assets shall be accounted for irrespective 
of any such investment. 

13. 
\Vithin one month from the coming into force of the present Treaty, 

or on demand at any time, Bulgaria will deliver to the Allied and Assc)
ciated Powers all accounts, vouchers, records, documents and informat
ion of any kind which may be within Bulgarian territory, and which 
concerns the property, rights and interests of the nationals of those 
Powers, including companies and associations in which they are intere
sted, that have been subjected to an exceptional war measure, or to a 
measure of transfer either in Bulgarian territory or in territory occupied 
by Bulgaria or her allies. 

The controllers, supervisors, managers, administrators, sequestrators, 
liquidators and receivers shall be personally responsible under guarantee 
of the Bulgarian Government for the immediate delivery in full of these 
accounts and documents, and for their accuracy. 

14. 
The provisions of Article 177 and this Annex relating to property 

rights and interests in an enemy country, and the proceeds of the liqui
dation thereof, apply to debts, credits and accounts, Section III. re
gulating only the method of payment. 

In the settlement of matters provided for in Article 177 between Bul
garia and the Allied or Associated States, their colonies or protectorates, 
or anyone of the British Dominions or India, in respect of any of which 
a declaration shall not have been made that they adopt Section III, and 
between their respective nationals, the provisions of Section III respect
ing the currency in which payment is to be made and the rate ?f exchange 
and of interest shall apply unless the Governmmt of the AllIed or Asso
ciated Power concerned sh311, within six months of the coming into force 
of the present Treaty, notify Bulgaria that one or more of the said pro
visions are not to be applied. 

15. 
The provisions of Article 17~ and this Anne~ apply to ir:du~trial, 

literary and artistic property whIch has been or ":111 be dea~t WIth m the 
liqliidation of property, rights, mterests, compames or busmesses under 
war legislation by the Allied or Associated Powers, or in accordance with 
the stipulations of Article 177, paragraph (lJ). 

SECTION V.~CONTRACTS, PRESCRIPTIONS, JUDGMENTS. 

Article 180. 
(a) Any contract concluded betw~en enemies shall be regarded ,as 

having been dissolved as from the time when any two of ,the par~les 
became enemies, except in respect of any debt, or other pecumary obl:ga
tion arising out of any act done or m~ney patd thereun~er, and subject 
to the exceptions and special rules WIth regard to partlcular contracts 
or classes of contracts contained herein or in the Annex hereto, 
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(b) Any contract of which the execution shall be required. in ~ he, 
eneral interest, within six months from the date of the ~ommg mto 

force of the present Treaty, by the G~)Ve:nment. of the AllIed or Asso
ciated power of which one of the partIes lS a natlOnal, shall be excepted 

from dissolution under this Article. . . 
When the execution of the contract thus kept ahve w?uld, owmg .to 

the alteration of trade conditions, cause on~ of the par~les. subsrtantlal 
prejudice, the Mixed Arbitrctl Tribunal provlded fo: by ~ectlOn \ I s~lall 
he einpowered to grant to the pr.ejydiced party eq~llta?le compensatlOn. 

(c) Having regard to. the provlsl~ns of the constItutI~n and law of the 
United States of Amenca, of Brazll, and of Japan, nelther the present 
Article nor Article 183 nor the Annex hereto shall apply to contracts 
made between nationals of these States and Bulgarian nationals; nor 
shall Article 189 apply to the United States of America or its nationals. 

(d) The present Article and the Annex hereto shall not apply to con
tracts the parties to which become enemies by reason of one of them 
being an inhabitant of territory of which the sovereignty has been trans
ferred, if snch party shall acquire under the present Treaty the nation
alityof an Allied or Associated Power, nor shall they apply to-contracts 
between nationals of the Allied and Associated Powers bebveen whom 
trading has been prohibited by reason of one of the parties being in 
Allied or Associated territory in the occupation of the enemy 

(e) Nothing in the present Article or the Annex hereto shall be deemed 
to invalidate a transaction lawfully carried out in accordance with a 
contract between enemies if it has been carried out with the authority 
of one of the belligerent Powers. . 

Article 181. 
Transfers of territory under the present Treaty shall not prejudice thl' 

private rights referred to in the Treaties of Constantinople, 191 ~~, of 
Athens, 1913, and of Stamboul, 1914. 

Transfers of territory by or to Bulgaria uncler the present Treat," 
shall similarly and to the same extent ensure the protection of these 

private rights. 
In case of disagreement as to the application of this Article the differ-

ence shall be submitted to an arbitrator appointed by the Council of the 
League of Nations. . 

Article 182. 
Concessi?ns, guarantees of receipts, and rights of exploitation in 13nl

gar.lan terntory ':S fixed by the 1,resent Treaty in which nationals of the 
Alhed and AssoClated Powers, or companies or associations contr.)lkd by 
such nationals arc interested may in case either of abnormal conditions (;f 
working or of dispossession resulting from conditions or measnres of \var 
be extended. on the application of the interested partv, which mnst be 
presented WIthin ~hree months from the coming into h)rce of the nresent 
rr~aty, for a penod to be detcrmined by the ]\Iixed Arbitral T;ibunal, 
WlllC~l .shall take a.ccount of the periocl of dispossession or of almOImal 
condltlons of workmg. 

All arr~Iigements approved or agreements come to before the entry 
of ]~ulgana mt.o ~he war between the Bulgarian authorities and coni
pa11le~ or assoclatI.ons cont~olled by Allied financial groups are contirnwd. 
NeveItheles~, penod~ of tIme, pnces and conditions therein lai(l down 
ma~ be revlsed havmg.r?ganl to the ne,v economic conditions. In case 
of chsagreement the declslOn shall rest with the 1Iixed Arbitral Tribunal. 

Article 183. 

tl (a) bAll periods of prescription, or limitation of right of action whether 
i :~r tega~ to r~n before or after the outbreak of \Var shall b'e trntecl 

b
lct 1e errlLor~ 0 the Hi~h Contracting Parties, so far as' ;L,nards rt'b';ioIl; 
,~ ween enemles as havmg been s ' d d fl' ,.,' <'. < They shall be' t . l<spen e or t 1e duratlOn of the war. 

into forLce ofgltnl 0 1"1;n agtalTn at earhest three months after the cOlllin" 
1e presen reat Tl . . . '" 

period prescribed for th ' . y.. 11S t>ro\"lslOn shall apply to the 
or for the presentation f~r ~:es:nt~~lon 0: .lllt~r~st or dividcnd coupons 
or repayable on an t1 p yn.ent of secnntles clra\vll for repa\'llll'nt 

y 0 ler ground. . 
(b) Where, on account of failur t f any formality durin the e 0 per orm any act or complY with 

in Bulgarian territor~ to t;ar, I?e<l:sures of e~ecution have been' taken 
ciated Power, the claim ot pre{udlc~ of a natlon~l or an ;\lliecl or Asso
fall within the competence o;~~: ~atlOnal sh'l.l1, .if the matter dol'S Jlot 
be heard by the 1\f d A ' . Ol~rts of an ;\lhed or Assoclatecl power 

( 
lxe ' rbltral Tnbunal 'd 1 f c) Upon the applicatio f. . e prO\'l C( or by Scction ',"1. 

an Allied or Associated P n 0 eU~r mt~rested p~rs()n who is a national of 
the restoration of the rigl towerl '. lle J\I1xcd .\rb1tral Tribunal shall order 

1 s w llC 1 have bee . l' e n prcJ1H 1cecl by t he measures 
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of e~ecutio~ referred to in paragraph (b), wherever, having regard to the 
particular CIrcumstances of the case, such restoration is equitable and 
possible. . 

~f such restoration is inequitable or impossible the Mixed Arbitral 
Tnbunal may grant compensation to the prejudiced party to be paid 
by the Bulgarian Government . 
. (d) Wher~ a contract between .enemies has been dissolved by reason 

eIther of faIlure on the part of mther party to carry out its provisions. 
?, ~f the exercise of a right stipulated in the contract itself the party pre
JudIced may apply to the Mixed Arbitral Tribunal for relief. The 
Tribunal will have the powers provided for in paragraph (c). 

(e) The provisions of the preceding paragraphs of this Article shall 
apply to the nationals of Allied and Associated Powers who have been 
;pr~judiced by reaso~ of me.asures. referred to above taken by Bulgaria 
JU lUvaded or occuPIed terntory, If they have not been otherwise com
pensated. 

(f) Bulgaria shall compensate any third party who may be prejudiced 
by any restitution or restoration ordered by the Mixed Arbitral Tribunal 
under the provisions of the,preceding paragraphs of this Article. 

(g) As regards negotiable instruments, the period of three months 
provided under paragraph (a) shall commence as from the date on which 
any exceptional regulations applied in the territories of the interested 
Power with regard to negotiable instruments shall have definitely ceased 
to have force. 

Article 184. 
As between enemies no negotiable instrument made before the war 

shall be deemed to have become invalid by reason only of failure within 
the required time to present the instrument for acceptance or payment 
or to give notice of non-acceptance or non-payment to drawers or indor
sers or to protest the instrument nor by reason of failure to complete 
any formality during the war. 

Where the period within which a negotiable instrument should have 
been presented for acceptance or for payment, or within which notice 
of non-acceptance or non-payment should have been given to the drawer 
or indorser, or within which the instrument should have been protested, 
has elapsed during the war, and the party who should have presented or 
protested the instrument or have given notice of non-acceptance or non
payment has failed to do so during the war, a period of not less than 
three months from the coming into force of the present Treaty shall be 
allowed within which presentation, notice of non-acceptance or non
payment or protest may be made. 

Article 185. 
Judgments given by the Courts of an Allied or Associated Power in 

all cases which under the present Treaty they are competent to decide 
shall be recognised in Bulgaria as final, and shall be enforced without 
it being necessary to have them declared executory. 

If a judgment or measure of execution in respect of any dispute which' 
may have arisen has been given during the war by a Bulgarian judicial 
authority against a national of an Allied or Associated Power or a 
company or association in which one of such n!'tionals was interested, 
in a case in which either such national or such company or association 
was not able to make their defence, the Allied or Associated national' 
who has suffered prejudice thereby shall be elltitled to recover compensa
tion, to be fixed by the Mixed Arbitral Tribunal provided for in Section 
VI. 

At the instance of the national of the Allied or Associated Power the 
compensation above mentioned may, upon order to that effect of the 
Mixed Arbitral Tribunal, be effected where it is possible by replacing 
the parties in the situation which they occupied before the judgment 
was given by the Bulgarian Court. 

The above compensation may likewise be obtained before the Mixed 
Arbitral Tribunal by the nationals of Allied or Associated Powers who 
have suffered prejudice by judicial measures taken in invaded or occu
pied territories ,if they have not been otherwise compensated. 

Article 186. 
Any company incorporated in accordance with some law other than 

that of Bulgaria owning property, rights or interests in Bulgaria, which 
is now or shall hereafter be controlled by nationals of the Allied and 
Associated Powers, shall have the right, within five years from the 
coming into force of the present Trea~y, to transfer. its property, rig~ts 
and interests to another company 111corporated 111 accordance WIth 
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. . th 1 f{ of one of the Allied and Associated Powers 
Bulganant.lawlOI ter> Ola'l·t. and the company to which the property is 
whose na lOna s con, . h d"l h' 1 
tran"sferred shall continue to enjoy the same n

f
g Btslan . pnvldet

g
hes wt lC 1 

~ nJ'oved under the laws 0 u gana an e erms 
the otller company e J b b' t d t 
of 'the present Treaty. Th~s company shall not e su Jec e 0 any 
special tax on account of thIS transfer. 

Article 187. 

For the pnrpose of Sections III, ~V, V and V~I, the ex~~~ssion " d~r. 
. tl 1''' means tor each AllIed or ASSOCIated Po\HI the penod 
mg "le wa" . G " " b th t P 
between the commencement of the state of war etween a ower 
and Bulgaria and the coming into force of the present Treaty. 

ANNEX. 

I..~General Provisions. 

1.. 
Within the meaning of Articles 180, 183 and 18-1 the parties to a 

contract shall be regarded as enemies when trading between them shall 
have been prohibited by or otherwise becam~ unlawful.under laws, 
orders or regulations to which one of those partles was subJect. They 
shall be deemed to have become enemies from the date when such 
trading was prohibited or otherwise became unlawful. 

2. 
The following classes of contracts are excepted from dissolution by 

Article 180, and, without prejudice to the rights contained in Article 
177 (b) of Section IV, remain in force subject to the application of 
domestic laws, orders or regulations made during the war by the Allied 
and Associated Powers and subject to the terms of the contracts: 

(a) Contracts having for their object the transfer of estates or of 
real or personal property where the property therein had passed or 
the object had been delivered before the 'parties became enemies; 

(b) Leases 2.nd agreements for leases of land and houses; 
(c) Contracts of mortage, pledge or lien; 
(d) Concessions concerning mines, quarries or deposits; 
(e) Contracts between individuals or companies and States, provinces, 

municipalities, or other similar juridical persons charged with adminis
trative functions, and concessions granted by States, provinces, munici
palities or other similar juridical persons charged with 2.dministf2.tive 
functions, including contr,l.cts and concessions concluded or accorded 
by the Turkish Government in the territories ceded by the Turkish 
Empire to Bulgaria before the coming into force of the present Treaty. 

3. 
If the provisions of a contract are in part dissolved under :\rticle 180 

the rem.aining provisions of that contract shall, subject to the sam~ 
~pplicati?n of domestic law ~5 is provided for in p,l.ragraph 2, continue 
111 force If they are sever2.blc, but where they are not sevcrable the 
contract shall be. deemed to have been dissolved in its entirety. 

II.~Provisions relating to certain classes of Contracts. 
Stock Exchange and Commercial Exchangc ·Collfracts. 

4. 
(a). Rules ~a~e during. t~lC war by any recognised Exchange or Com

merCIal ASSOC18.tlOn provldmg for the closure of contracts cntered into 
befo~e the war by an ~nemy are confirmed by the High ContractinO" 
Partle~, as also any actlOn taken thereunder, provided: 0 

(1) ~hat the contract ~a~ eXl?ressed to be made subject to the rules 
of the Exchange or Asso~latIon l1l question; 

(2) That the rules applIed to all persons concerned' 
(3) That the conditions attaching to the clos{lre \"ere hir :lnd 

reasonable. . , .. 

tl (b) The p~eceding p<tragraph shall not apply to rules made dminO" 
I.e occupatIoll by Exchanges or Commerci~l :\ssoci t' . tl d'_

o 
tncts occupied by the enemy. Co ". a lOllS 1Il le l~-

Security. 

The sale of a security held for 5. . d 1 . 
shall be deemed to howe been Vc ran. unpal .c.ebt owu:g by an enemy 
if the creditor acted in ood f~'t1 a ld lr~espcctl\ e of notlce to the O\mcr 
a~d no claim by the ~e bto;·1 o~ a~d wl~h ~eason2.ble care and prurience, 
Imtted. e gIollnd of such sale shall be ad-
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This stipulation shall not apply to any sale of securities effected by , 
an enemy during the occupation in regions invaded or occupied by the 
enemy. 

Negotiable I nstr14ments. 

6. 
As regards Powers which adopt Section III and the Annex thereto 

the pecuniary ob~igati~ns existing between enemies and resulting from 
the i£s~e of negotiable l11struments shall be adjusted in conformity with 
the said Annex by the instrumentality of the Clearing Offices, which 
shall assume the rights of the holder as regards the various remedies 
open to him. 

7. 
If a person has either before or during the war become liable upon 

a negotiable instrument in accordance with any undertaking given to 
him by a person who has subsequently become an enemy, the latter shall 
remain liable to indemnify the former in respect of his liability notwith
standing the outbreak of war. 

IlL-Contracts of InS14rance. 

8. 
Contracts of insurance entered into by any persons with another 

person who subsequently became an enemy will be dealt with in accord
ance with the following paragraphs. 

Fire Insurance. 

9 
Contracts for the insurance of property against fire entered into by a 

person interested in such property with another person who subsequently 
became an enemy shall not be deemed to have been dissolved by the 
outbreak of war, or by the bct of the person becoming an enemy or 
on account of the failure during the w;,r and for a period of three months 
thereafter to perform his obligations under the contract, but they shall 
be dissolved at the date when the annual premium becomes payable for 
the first time after the expiration of a period of three months after the 
coming into force of the present Treaty. 

A settlement shall be effected of unpaid premiums which become due 
during the war, or of claims for losses which occurred during the war. 

10. 
\Vhere by administrative or legislative action an insmance against 

fire effected before the war has been transferred during the war from 
the original to another insurer, the transfer will be recognised and the 
liability of the original insurer w,ill be deemed to have ceased as from 
the date of the transfer. The original insurer will, however, be entitled 
to receive on demand full information as to the terms of the transfer, 
and if it should appear that these terms were not equitable they shall 
be amended so far as may be necessary to render them equitahle. 

Furthermore, the insured shall, subject to the concurrence of the 
original insurer, be entitled to retransfer the contract to the original 
insurer as from the da:te of the demand. 

Life Insurance. 
11. 

Contracts of life insurance entered into between an insurer and a 
person who subsequently became an enemy shall not be deemed to 
have been dissolved by the outbreak of war or by the fact of the person 
becoming an enemy. 

12. 
Any sum which during the war became due upon a contract deemed 

not to have been dissolved under paragraph 11 shall be recoverable 
after the war with the addition of interest at five per cent. per annum 
from the date of its becoming due up to the day of payment. 

Where the contract has lapsed during the war owing to non-payment 
of preminms, or has become void from breach of the conditions of the 
contract, the assured or his representatives or the persons entitled shall 
have the right at any time within twelve months of the coming into 
force of the present Treaty to claim from the insurer the surrender 
value of the policy at the date of its lapse or avoidance. 

Where the contract has lapsed during the war owing to non-payment 
of premiums the payment of which has been prevented by the enforce
ment of measures of war, the assured or his representative or the persons 
entitled shall have the right to restore the contract on payment ofthe 
premiums with interest at five per cent. per annum within three months 
from the coming into force of the present Treaty. 
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, 13. 

I t t f Il'fe l'nsurance have been entered into by a local 
W 1ere con rac soc " I . I b 

I f
' c company establIshed m a cQuntrv w HC 1 su se-

branc loan lnsuran e C' t h 11 . 'tl b f tl 1 n enemy country the contrac sa, 111 1e a sence 0 

quen / )fc
t
8:me :0 the contrary in: the contract itself, be governed by 

ajnyls lP1u
l 

a lOb nut the l'nsurer shall be entitled to demand from the in-
t lC oca aw, ' 'd 1 . d 

d b
· r sent' "tl'ves the refund of sums pal on c ,urns ma e or 

surer or ,IS rep e a, "1 . f 
enforced under measures taken during the w?-r, If the rna zmg or en orce-
ment of such claims was not in accordance ,Ylth the te~ms of. tl:e contralct 
itself or was not consistent with the laws or treatICs eXlstmg at t lC 

time when it was entered into. 
14. 

In any case where by the law appli~~ble to .the contract the insurer 
remains bound by thc contract n(')twltnstandmg the nO:l-payment of 
premiums until notice is given to the insu,re.d of the termlI1.atlOn of the 
contract he shall be entitled where the glVmg of snch noilce was pre
vented by the war to recover the unpaid premiums with interest at 
five per cent. per annum from the insured. 

15. 
Insurance contracts shall be considered as contracts of life assurance 

for the purpose of paragraphs 11 to 14 when they depend on the pro
babilities of human life combined with the rate of interest for the calcu
lation of the rec~procal engagemel~ts between the two parties. 

111 arine Ins1trance. 

16. 
Contracts of marine insumnce, including time policies and voyage 

policies, entered into between an insurer and a person who subsequently 
became an enemy, Sl18,ll be deemed to have been dissolved on his 1)('
coming an enemy, except in cases where the risk nndert8.ken in the 
contr8.ct had attached before he became an enemy. 

\Vhere the risk 113,d not attached, money paid by way of prl'll1ilIl11 
or otherwise shall be recoverable from the insurer. 

Where the risk h8.d 8.ttached effect sh8.11 be given to the contr~ct not
withst~nding the party becoming an enemy, ,mel sums due nnder tlll~ 
contract either by way of prcminn1s or in respect of losses sinH be 
recoverable after the coming into force of the present Treaty. 
. In the event of any agreement being come to for the payment of 
1l1tcrest on sums due before the \V8.r to or by the n;>,tiomtls of States 
which have been at war and recovered ;lfter the war, such interest slLlll 
in the case of losses n:coverable under contracts of m~rine in"ur;lnce 
run from the expiration of ~ period of one ye~r from the date of the loss. 

17. 
No contract of marine insurance with ,m insured person who suh~c

quently became an enemy shall be deemed to coyer losses due to lwlli
gerent ~ction by the Power of which the 1I1Sltrer w~s ~ national or b\' 
the allies or associates of such Power. ' 

18, 
'vVhere it is shown that ~ person who h~d before the w~r entered into 

a contract of marine insurance with an insurer \\'ho subsequentl\' 
becan:e al~ enemy er:tere~ after the outbreak of war into a new contrac't 
covermg the same nsk WIth an insurer who was not an enemy the Ill'\\' 

contract. shall be de:med to be SU?stituted for the original co'ntract as 
from ~~le c:ate whe~ It ,,:,as ~ntered ~n.to, a,nd the premiums pa~'abk shall 
be adpsted on the baSIS ot the ongmal msurer hayin" r('nninl'<l !i·tole 
on the cont· ,t 1 . '11 h . b ' , . , into. lac on y up 11 t e hmp when the new contract was enten:d 

Other Insurances. 

19. 
Contracts of insurance entered int b 'f .• tl ' _. .'. 0 l. Ole Ie war between an ,n5uref 

and a person who subsequently fPC ' 

d 
'~lt 'tl' ' e ame dn enemy, other j Iw.n contracb 

eO. WI 1 In paraaraphc; 9 "0 18 '1 11' t - . 
f t

· b . l , S la tJe reatccl 111 all rt'''Iwt"t" OIl the 
same 00 l11g as contracts of f . .. , ,- - > , 

would b 1 It 'th d 1fC ~nSULll1CC between tIll' same persons 
e c ea WI un er the saId paragraphs 

R e· insurance. 

All treaties of re-insurance with 20. 
be regarded as havin

p
. b' b a pcrson who became an CIH'!11\' sInH 

C been a rog'lt"d b,' tl 1'-•. c / lC pt'rSllll wcollllIlg an 
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enemy, but without prejudice in the case of life or marine risks which 
had attached befo~e the war to the right to recover payment after the 
war for sums due III respect of such risks. 

~evertheless if, owing to i?vasion, it has been impossible for the 
re-l?sured to find another re-lllsurer, the trea.ty shall remain in force 
untl; three mo.nths after the coming into ~orce of the. present Treaty. 

\\ here a re-l.nsurance treaty becomes VOlcl under tIns paragraph, there 
shall be. V.n adJ~stlllent of accounts between the p,trtics in respect both 
of pre~lUms. paId a~d payable and of liabilities for losses in respect of life 
o.r manne nsks whIch hacl attached before the war. In the case of 
nsks other than those mentioned in paragraphs 11 to 18 the adjustment 
of. accounts shall be u:ade as at the dat? of the parties becoming enemies 
WIthout regard to claIms for losses wInch may h,we occurred since that 
date. 

21. 
~he provision~ ?f the preceding paragraph will extend equally to 

re-lll.surance.s eXIstlllg at the date of the parties becoming enemies of 
partlcular nsks undertaken by the insurer in a contr<'.ct of insurance 

. against any risks other than life or marine risks. 

22. 
Re-insurance of life risks effected by particular contracts and not 

under any general treaty remain in force. 

23. 
In case of a re-insurance effected before the war of a contract of marine 

insurance, the cession of a risk which 118.cl been ceded to the re-insurer 
shall, if it had attached before the outhreak of war, remain voJicl and 
effect be giYen to the contract notwithst,l,nding the outbreak of war; 
sums dUl; lInder the contract or re-insur,l.ncc in respect either of pre
miums or of losses shall be recovcp.hlc after the W8,r. 

24. 
The provisions of p'U8.graphs 17 and 18 [l.nd the last pclXt of paragraph 

16 shall apply to contracts for the re-insurance of marine risks. 

SECTION VI.-l\IIXED ARBITRAL TRIBUNAL. 

Art£cle 188. 

(a) Within three months from the coming into force of the present 
Treaty 8. Mixed Arbitral Tribunal shall be established between each 
of the Allied and Associated Powers on the one hand and Bulgaria on 
the other hand. Each such Tribum.l shall consist of three members. 
Each of the Governments concerned shall appoint one of these members. 
The President shall be chosen by agreement between the two Govern
ments concerned. 

In case of failure to reach agreement, the President of the Tribunal 
and two other persons, either of whom may in case of need take his 
place, shall be chosen by the Council of the League of Nations, or, until 
this is set up, by M. Gustave Ador if he is willing. These persons shall 
be nationals of Powers that have remained neutral during the war. 

If, in case there is a vacancy, a Government does not proceed within 
a period of one month to appoint as provided abovc a member of the 
Tribunal, such member shall be chosen by the other Government from 
the two persons mentioned above other than the President. 

The decision of the majority of the members of the Tribunal shall 
be the decision of the Tribunal. 

(b) The Mixed Arbitral Tribunals established pursuant to paragraph. 
(a) shall decide all questions within their competence under Sections 
III, IV, V, VII, and VIII. 

In addition, all questions, whatsoever their nature, relating to con-
tracts concluded before the coming into force of the present Treaty 
between natiom.ls of the Allied and Associated Powers and Bulgaria 
nationals shall be decided by the Mixed Arbitral Tribunal, always ex
cepting questions which, under .th~ l~w~ of the Allied! Associated or 
Neutral Powers are within the JunsdictIOn of the NatIOnal Courts of 
those Powers. Such questions shall be decided by: the Na~ional Courts 
in question, to the exclusion o,f the l\hxe~ ArbItral Tnbunal. The 
party who is a national of an AI.hed or A?soclat~d Pow~r m~y. neverthe
less bring the case before the MIxed ArbItral Tnbunallf thIS IS not pro-
hibited by the laws of his country. 

(c) If the number of cases justifics it, .additional me~b.ers s.h,:l~ be 
appointed and each Mixed Arbitr~l Tnbunal shall SIt m" dIVISIOn. 
Each of these divisions will be constituted as above. 
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(d) Each .Mixed Ar?itral. Tribunal wi~l settle its own p~?cedure, except 
ill so far as it is provided m the followm~ Annex, and IS empowered to 
award the sums to be paid by the loser m respect of the costs and ex-

penses of the proceedings. . (e) Each Govern!Hent will pay the renu.m~ratIOn of the. Member of t~e 
:Mixed Arbitral Tnbullal a.ppomted by It ~nd of any <tgent whom. It 
may appoint to represent it be~ore the Tn~unal. The remuneratIOn 
of the President will be determmed by spCCl.al agreemen~ ?etween the 
Governments concerned; and this remuneratIOn and the Jomt expenses 
of each Tribunal will bc paid by the two Governme?ts in equal moictie~. 

(j) The High Contract.ing Part~es a&.re? that th~Ir courts and a~thon
ties shall render to the MIxed Arbltra.1 fnbunals direct all the assistance 
in their power, particularly as regards transmitting notices and collect-

ing evidence. . . (g) The High Contn'.cting Parties agree to r~gard the decIsIons of the 
Mixed Arbitral Tribunal as final and conclusive, and to render them 

binding upon their nationals. 

ANNEX. 

l. 
Should one of the members of the Tribunal either die, retire, or be 

unable for any reason whatever to discharge his functions, the same 
procedure will be followed for filling the vacancy as was followed for 

appointing him. 
2. 

The Tribunal may adopt such rules of procedure as shall be in accord
ance with justice and equity and decide the order and time at which 
each party must conclude its arguments, and may arrange all formalities 
required for dealing with the evidence. 

3. 
The agent and counsel of the parties on each side are authorised to 

present orally and in writing to the Tribunal arguments in support or 

in defence of each case. 
4. 

The Tribunal shall keep rccord of the questions and cases submitted 
and the proceedings thereon, with the dates of such proceedings. 

5. 
Each. of the Powers concerned may appoint a secretary. These 

secretanes shall act together as joint sccreta.ries of the Tribunal and 
shall be subject to its direction. The Tribunal may appoint and 
_e~ploy a?y other necessary officer or officers to 8.5sist in the performance 
of Its dutIes. 

6. 
The ~ribunal sh,:l1 decid~ 2.11 questions a.nd matters submitted upon 

such eVIdence and mformatIon as may be furnished bv the parties con-
cerned. " . 

7. 
B~lgaria ,:grees to give the Tribunal all bcilities and information 

reqUIred by It for carrying out its investigations. 

Th 1 8. 

1 
e atnhgua~e in which the proceedi.ngs sh".11 be conducted 

un ess 0 erWlse agreed be English F - , 1 . shall, 
. determined by th All' d' A . ' lenc 1, or Ita.lEt.l1, as may be 

e Ie or ssocIated Pmver concerned. 

The place and time for the m t~' f . mined by the P 'd t f ee ~ngs 0 e8.ch Tnbunal 511<1.11 be deter-
reSI en 0 the Tnbuna1. 

Article 189. 
\Vhenever a competent court h' . covered by Sections III IV V as gIVen or gIn'S a. decision in a case 

consistent with the pro'· .' 'fVII or VIII, and such decision is in-
. . VISIOns 0 cuch S t' 1 . Judlced by the decision sh 11 b ". CC 10115, .t IC party who IS prc-
be fixed by the Mixed Arb'ta 1; .~llhtled to ubL'.l1l rcclrl's~. \\"hid! shall 
of all Allied or Associate~ ~ n un8.l. At the request of thl' nation:>.1 
be effected by the Mixed Ar~~te:\ t:t. redress :lMY: \\"1ll'llCWr pos~ib1c. 
of the parties in the 't' a. nbunal lhrl'ctlll;.?: the n'1,\:1.c(,llIent 

. POSI IOn OccuI)led btl, b '- . 
given by the Bulgarian court. Y lem dore the Judgment was 
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SECTION VII.-INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. 

Article 190 . 
. Subject to th~ s~ipulations of the present Treaty, rights of industrial, 

lIte:ary and arbs~lc propert.\', as such property is defined by the Inter
nahonal Convenhons of Pans and of Berne, mentioned in Article 166 
shall be re-establ.ishecl or re~tor?d, as from the coming into force of th~ 
present Treaty, m the te~ntones of the High Contracting Parties, in 
favour of the persons entitled to the benefit of them at the moment 
when the. state o~ war commenced, or their legal representatives. 
Eq':lally, nghts -yillch, except for the war, would have been acquired 
dun.ng th~ war l? consequence of an application made for the pro
tecbon of mdustnal1.lroperty, or th~ publ.ication of a literary or artistic 
work, shall be recoglll~ed and estabhshed m favour of those persons who 
would have been entitled thereto, from the "oming into force of the 
present Treaty. ' 

~evertheless, all acts ~one. by virtue of the special measures taken 
dunng the. war under ~eglslahve, e~ecutive or administrative authority 
of any Alhed or Assoclated Power m regard to the rights of Bulaarian 
nationals in industrial, literary or ~,rtistic property shall rem~in in 
force and shall continue to m3.intain their full effect. 

No claim shall be made or action brought by Bulgaria or Bulgarian 
nationals in respect of the usc during the war by the Government of 
any Allied or Associated Power, or by any persons acting on behalf or 
with the assent of such Government, of any rights in industrial, literary 
or artistic property, nor in respect of the sale, offering for sale, or use 
of any products, articles or appar<ttus whatsoever to which such rights 
applied. 

Unless the legislation of anyone of the Allied or Associated Powers 
in force at the moment of the signature of the present Treaty otherwise 
directs, sums due or paid in virtue of any act or operation resulting 
from the execution of the special measures mentioned in the second 
paragraph of this Article shall be dealt with in the same way as other 
sums due. to Bulgarian nationals are directed to be dealt with by 
the present Treaty; and sums produced by any special measures taken 
by the Bulgarian Government in respect of rights in industrial, literary 
or artistic property belonging to the nation,lJs of the Allied or Associ
ated Powers shall be considered and treated in the same way as other 
debts due from Bulgarian nationals. 

Each of the Allied and Associated Powers reserves to itself the right 
to impose such limitations, conditions or restrictions on rights of in
dustrial, literary or artistic property (with the exception of trade-marks) 
acquired before or during the. war, or which may be subsequently 
acquired in accordance with its legislation, by Bulgarian nationals, 
whether by granting licences, or by the working, or by preserving 
control over their exploitation, or in any other way, as may be considered 
necessary for national defence, or in the public interest, or for assuring 
the fair treatment by Bulgaria of the rights of industrial, literary and 
artistic property held in Bulgarian territory by its nationals, or for 
securing the due fulfilment of all the ob~igations ~ndert~ken ?y Bulgaria 
in the present Treaty. As regards nghts of mdustnal, lIterary and 
artistic property acquired after the coming into force of the present 
Treaty, the right so reserved by the Allied and Associated Powers shall 
only be exercised in cases where these limitat.ions, conditions .or re
strictions may be considered necessary for nat10nal defence or III the 
public interest. . 

In the event of the application of the provisions of the preceding 
paragraph by any Allied or ~ssocia~ed Power, there .sh~ll be paid 
reasonable ind€mnities or royalhes, WhlCh shall be dealt wlth.m the same 
way as other sums due to Bulgarian nationals are directed to be dealt 
with by the present Treaty. . 

Each of the Allied or Associated Powers reserves the right to treat 
as void and of no effect any transfer in whole or in part of or other 
dealing with rights of or in respect of industrial, literary or artistic 
property effected after August 1, 191~, or in the fu.tl!re, whic.h 
would have the result of defeating the objects of the provls1Ons of thlS 

Article. 
The provisions of this Article shall not apply to .rig?ts in ~nd~str~al, 

literary or artistic property which have b~en ~ealt wlth III t~e hqmdat10n 
of businesses or companies under war leglsl~t1On by.the Alhed o~ ASSOC1-
ated Powers, or which may be so dealt wlth by vlrtue of Arhcle 177, 

paragraph (b). 
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Article 191. 

A 
.. f one year after the coming into force of the present 

mmlmum 0 . h C f P . 
Treat shall be accorded to the nationals <.>f the RIg ontrac mg arhes 
witho~t extension fees or other penalty,.m order to enable such persons 
to accomplish any act, fulfil any formahty, pay any f~es, and generally 
satisfy any obligation prescribed by the laws o~ regulatlOns?f th~ respec
tive States relating to the obtaining, ~reservmg <.>r opposmg nghts to, 
or in respect of, industrial property. eIther acqUlred bef?re i\ugust 1, 
1914 or which, except for the war, mIght have been acqUlre~ sm.ce that 
date as a result of an application made bef~re the w~r or dunng It~ con
tinuance; but nothing in this Article shall gIve a!ly nght to reopen mt.er
ference proceedings in the United States of Amenca where a final heanng 

has taken place. . All rights in, or in respect of, such property whIch may ha:r
e 

lapsed by 
reason of any failure to accomplish an~ act, fulfil any formahty, or n:ake 

any payment, shall revive, but ~,:bject m the cas~ of patents .and deSIgns 
to the imposition of such c-ondltlons as each Alhed or AssocIated Power, 
may deem reasonably necessary for the protection of persons who have 
manufactured or made use of the subject matter of such property while 
the rights have lapsed. Further, where. rights to pat~nts o.r designs 
belonging to Bulgarian nationals are rev~ved under t1ns ArtIcle,. t.hey 
shall be subject in respect of the grant of hcences to the same proVlSlons 
as would have been applicable to them during the war, as well as to all 
the provisions of the present Treaty. 

The period from August 1, 1914, until the coming into force of the 
present Treaty, shall be excluded in considering the time within which a 
patent should be worked or a trade-mark or design used, and it is 
further agreed that no patent, registered trade-mark or design, in 
force on August 1, 1914, shall be subject to revocation or cancellation 
by reason only of the failure to work such patent or use such trade-mark 
or design for two years after the coming into force of the present Treaty. 

Article 192. 
No action shall be brought and no claim made by persons residing or 

carrying on business within the territories of Bulgaria on the one part 
and of the Allied or Associated Powers on the other, or persons who are 
nationals of such Powers respectively, Qr by anyone deriving title during 
the war from such persons, by reason of any action which has taken 
place within the territory of the other party between the date of the 
existence of a state of war and that of the coming into force of the present 
~reaty, which might constitute an infringement of the rights of indust
nal pro~erty o~ rights of literary and artistic property, either existing 
at any tlme dunng the wa.r or revived under the provisions of Article 19l. 

Equally .no action for infringement of industrial, literary or artistic 
property nghts by such persons shall at any time be permissible in 
r~spect of the sale or offering for sale for a period of one year after the 
s~gnature of the present Treaty in the territories of the Allied or Asso
cla~ed Powers on the one hand. or Bulgaria on the other, of products or 
artlcle~. manufactured, or. of hterary or artistic works published, during 
the penod between the.exlstence of a state of war and the signature of the 
present Tr~aty, or agamst those who have acquired and continue to use 
them. It IS understood, ne,:,ertheless, that.t~is provision shall not apply 
when the. possesso~ of the nghts was domICIled or had an industrial or 
commercIal estabhshment in the districts occupied bv Bulgaria durin

a 

the war. - tl 

This Article shall not apply as between the United States of America 
on the one hand and Bulgaria on the other. 

Article 193. 
Licences in respect of ind 1 t . 1 l·t . . 1 d d b f l S na, 1 crary, or aritstlc property con-

c
p 

u e e ore the war. ~etw~en nationals of the Allied or Associated 
owers or persons reSIdIng m th· t . . ' 

th
. h elI ern tor V or carrvlI1g on busmess 

erem, on t e one part and B 1· -. -shall be consid d '11 u gancm natlonals, on the other part, 
state of war bet~~~ena~ ctnc~- ed as from .the date of the existence of a 
in an case th f u gana a!ld the Alhed or Associated Power. But, 
the ri~ht' \v'ithi~ "orm~r ~e~e~Clary of a contract of this kind shall haW 
present Treaty t~ ~~no ~ t X months aft~r the coming into force of the 
a new licence t'he c md':t~ rom'f the propnetor of the ric:hts the grant of 

, ' on 1 lOns 0 whi 1 . d flu ~ the parties shall b fi d b c 1, 11l : au t of agreement between 
under who~e legislaeti X\h' y. the, duly quahfied tribunal in the country 
of licences 'r.leld . on e nghts had been acquirt'cl except in the case 

III respect of . 1 t " . ' . .. 
such cases the conditio 1 lYt 1 s ,lcqmred under Bulganan bw. In ns s la e fixed by the :'Iixed :\rbitral Tribunal 

.=~ 
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referred to in Section VI. of this Part. The tribunal may, if necessary, 
fix also the amount which it may deem just should be paid by reason of 
the use of the rights during the war. 

No licence in respect of industrial, literary or artistic property granted 
under the special war legislation of any Allied or Associated Power shall 
be affected by the continued existence of any licence entered into before 
the war, but shall remian valid and of full effect, and a licence so granted 
to the former beneficiary of a full licence entered into before the war 
shall be considered as substituted for such licence. 

Where sums have been paid during the war by virtue of a licence or 
agreement concluded before the war in respect of rights of industrial 
property or for the reproduction or the representation of literary, 
dramatic or artistic works, these sums shall be dealt with in the same 
manner as other debts or credits of Bulgarian nationals, as provided by 
the present Treaty. 

This Article shall not apply as between the United States of America 
on the one hand and 'Bulgaria on the other. 

Article 194. 
The inhabitants of territories transferred under the present Treaty 

shall, notwithstanding this transfer and the change of nationality conse
quent thereon, continue to enjoy in Bulgaria all the rights in industrial 
literary and artistic property to which they were entitled under 
Bulgarian legislation at the time of the transfer. 

Rights of industrial, literary and artistic property which are in force 
in the territories transferred under the present Treaty at the moment 
of their transfer from Bulgaria, or which will be re-established or restored 
in accordance with the provisions of Article 190, shall be recognised by 
the State to which the said territory is transferred, and shall remain in 
force in that territory for the same period of time given them under the 
Bulgarian law. 

Article 195. 
A special convention shall determine all questions relative to the 

records, registers and copies in connection with the protection of indust
rial, literary or artistic property, and fix their eventual transmission or 
communication by the Bulgarian Offices to the Offices of the States to 
which Bulgarian territory is transferred .. 
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